EngMek was formed in 2009 by Cathal Kiely and Rory McCarthy. Cathal Kiely, who had by then over twenty years experience in the Fastener Industry, developed a niche market in the United States for metal stamped parts that are manufactured in China.

In 2010, in order to support our expanding customer base, EngMek set up a Joint Venture (JV) company in China. This joint venture called ‘EngMek China’ supports EngMek on a global basis by maintaining a fully-equipped, Quality Control department in Shanghai.

EngMek China also set up a Purchasing Department staffed with experienced people to ensure that we guarantee our global customers a cost-effective price while ensuring uncompromised quality at all times.

EngMek is now a supplier of fasteners and other engineering products to global, blue-chip companies such as C & F Group, NCR, IBM, APC and Ingersoll Rand amongst others. We have offices in Europe and China: all of which service our growing, global customer base.

EngMek, an ISO registered company, has built its reputation on supplying quality product to the market. Since our inception, we have continuously invested significant resources in building up and developing a well-resourced Quality Control department in China. This department ensures that all products shipped from EngMek’s contracted manufacturers meet the quality standards required by our blue-chip global customers.

At EngMek, we employ our own QC engineers who are responsible for auditing our contracted manufacturers to ensure their capability to manufacture a quality-assured product.

EngMek also operates an ‘open door’ policy with customers. If they wish, customers can come and visit any of the manufacturers we work with if they are comfortable with the factories that manufacture EngMek products. This policy has led to long-term relationships with our customers, as any fears or misconceptions they may have had on quality have been allayed. EngMek customers can also have an input into what quality control standards need to be put in place prior to manufacturing.

EngMek (Europe) Ltd
Unit 7,
Great Island Enterprise Park,
Ballincollig, Co. Cork,
Ireland
T: +353 (0)21 243 9254
info@engmek.com
www.engmek.com

EngMek (China) Ltd
Room 2101
No 327 Wuding Road
Shanghai 200041
P.R. China
Tel: +86 21 6231 3698

We’re EngMek – on time, global suppliers of quality mechanical engineering products with offices in Ireland, China; supplying customers in Europe, America and Asia.

How can WE help YOU?

www.engmek.com
Our Products

Labels

Rack Accessories

Locks, Handles and Hinges

CNC Machined Parts

Plastics

Die-Casting

Sheet Metal Stamped Parts

General Engineering

Here's how EngMek can help YOU

Reliable Supplier of Mechanical Engineering Products

Guaranteed Global Supply Chain

Quality Guaranteed Products

Enhanced cashflow via online stock management

Value for Money

Custom Designed Products